
 

Douglas PTO Meeting 
June 5, 2018 
 
In Attendance 
Maria V, Rachel S., Melissa J., Wendy L., Pam C., Jenn D., Pam M., Bria P. 
 
Meeting called to order by Pam M at 7:06pm 
 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the May meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept by was made by Wendy L., and seconded 
by Pam C., approved unanimously. 
 
Budget/Fundraising: 
Jen C. was unable to make the meeting but sent out an email and left the financials for us to discuss. Jen C. notes 
that the Mixed Bag fundraiser is closed out. We earned $2048.09. Pam M. mentions that Mixed Bag gained in 
popularity, so it sold out a lot of items, which was an issue for some people. Also, two additional box tops checks 
came in, just over $750. Hannaford bag fundraiser was $52. Numerous donation checks coming in. Corporate 
matching has been great this year. Stop & Shop rewards just over $100. Teacher reimbursements are up to date. 
Pam C. suggested that we should add new line items to the budget for next year, post MCAS parties and the new 
Spirit Stick program. Her plan for Spirit Sticks is to push them out a lot next year and really try and get this to take off. 
We can sell them at the School store Douglas one $1 each. Also, for next school year, the teachers each get a 
budget for ones they can order for the year. They can switch and swap amongst themselves to get more variety. 
Special Douglas paw print keychain for a give away at the start of next year. Pam C will get a packet together to hand 
out and talk to staff at each school.  
Walk-a-thon: Pam C. reports that the students have earned $13,220.50 so far with one day to go. We discussed 
what worked and what didn’t? The signs were a hit, about 30 families participated. They looked great along the track. 
Next year we think we should ask Mr. Smith to cheer kids on, since he usually gets them super excited. The color 
changing glasses were a hit with the kids. We’d like a better set up for the water cannons next year, possibly a hose.  
Future Ideas: Pam C. met with Great American catalog company for ideas for next year- Positives are that they can 
keep an open all year long and people can order directly from them, whatever they need, shipped directly, and we 
can get the $ all year. Unanimously agreed to seek more information and give it a try for Fall to replace the bulbs.  
 
Reports of Special Committees 
Staff Appreciation: Need a new chair next year. Jenn D. volunteered to take it over.  
Spirit wear/ School Store: June 14th we will do the last school store due to Ned shop this week. This summer Pam 
plans to  go through all the items in the shop and anything that didn’t sell more than 5 or so items will be going into 
the prize box for next year.  
Recess: Jen W. will continue to chair this committee next year.  
Family Events : Melissa J. reports that she will chair the event again and get started this summer on getting 
donations from local businesses. The event will be held on Friday, Sept 21st. She has organized with the Railers and 
they will come and set up the inflatable we won. We discussed the best set up, we’re going to try putting the Railers 
in the gym and keep the ice cream and raffles in the cafeteria. Melissa will reach out for student volunteers.  
Melissa also reports that she is organizing another Douglas Day with the Railers. The tentative dates are either 
March 3rd or March 10th- This time we would like the Chorus singing, dancers dancing, and also add in a chuck a 
puck fundraiser and have the Boy Scouts do flag ceremony.  
We have a Game Night scheduled for June 7th.  
Rewards Committee: The Box Tops contest generated a whopping 6,540 box tops in the month of May! At the 
Elementary school the classroom that collected the most box tops was Mrs. Dupre’s class with 493 Box Tops. The 
students who collected the most (one from each grade) were: Caleb Lukason (Mrs. Dupre), Haylee Jenkins (Mrs. 

 



Katz), Megan Prue (Mrs. Dagenais), and Luke Lamontagne (Ms. Babigian). At the Primary school the classroom the 
collected the most box tops was Mrs. Forests class with 424 box tops. The students that collected the most were: 
Jaxon Yannis (Mrs. Hendricks), Blake Martinsen (Mrs. King), and Abigail Evers (Mrs. Forest). Pam did order Box 
Tops spirit sticks for winners. Bria plans to run a summer contest and she will stay on as committee chair for next 
year. 
Principals Reports/Teacher Reports 
The principals were unable to attend the meeting. Pam C. reports that she spoke to Mr. C. and the students are all 
making a rock for rock garden memorial for Mr. Jones. He asked for PTO to donate a tree. Maria V. will talk to her 
husband about possibly donating a tree. We do have 2 planters we won in the recycling contests to add to the garden 
and we will look into ordering a memorial plaque.  
Other business 
We voted to replace outgoing Co-chair, Pam M. and outgoing treasurer, Jen C. At the last meeting Melissa J. was 
nominated as co-chair and Maria V. was nominated as Treasurer. With no other nominees stepping forward, Melissa 
J. was unanimously voted in as co-chair and Maria V. was unanimously voted in as Treasurer. Maria will reach out to 
Jen C. to talk about transitioning to the position.  
 
Next meeting 
 Sept 4 @7PM in Elementary School Library 
Motion to adjourn made by Pam M. @ 8:33pm, seconded by Wendy L., and passed unanimously.  
 

 


